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Alumnitems
Ray Schmitt, C.E.IV
Roy Underwood, C.E. '41, took a 12 weeks' train-
ing course for a commission as Ensign, U.S.N.R., at
New York University during the past summer. Out
of a class of 36, Roy came through "on top". This
was followed by a quick spin across the "continent"
where he is now stationed at the naval base in Seattle,
Wash. Although he'd like to spend more time in
his cozy little apartment, he finds increasing work
at the base. He's finding it a little difficult to get
used to the "blackouts" on the coast.
Robert Schmitt, I.E. '41, has also completed pre-
liminary training for a commission in the Navy and
will now teach in the Naval Gun Factory's ordnance
inspectors' school. His final assignment will probably
be to one of the new plants producing naval equip-
ment. He says that there is a heavy demand for
engineering graduates. At present, "Bob" is located
in Washington, D. C.
Frank Brevoort, M.E. '41, signed up with the Du-
pont Co. and is now employed at Charleston, W. Va.
His specialty is the "Nylon" department. Frank had
an operation last year which slowed him up a trifle.
However, he's over the ill effects now. Why, even
the army is after him again, and he's scheduled to
appear for a "physical" next month.
Paul Stamm, C.E. '41, is connected with the Fed-
eral Housing Administration in Detroit. They keep
him busy on one of their projects as field engineer.
Paul started the job two weeks after graduation and
likes his work tremendously. But, will the Army get
him? Well, not until next May anyhow.
Arthur H. Laube, Ch.E. '41, who has been taking
graduate work in his department underwent an ap-
pendectomy on January 15 and is rapidly recovering.
Art is also a member of the Officers' Reserve Corps,
Corps of Engineers, and subject to call to active duty.
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